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The Commercia certainly enjoy8 ai veryi much
Zarger circulation amonq t he business communie y
of te country beliween Lake Superior and te
Pacifie Coast. titan any otlur paper in Canada,
dailyor weely .By athorougit y8tem cf Per.
sonal 8oltcitation, carriecf out annually, thisjour-
nal ha been placed tipon te deaks ofr the great
majority of business8 me» i» the va8e disttrict des-
ignaled about, andf indluding nortiwst Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Britsait
Columbia, and the territories o' .A8sinibofa
Alberta aend Scakatchetcan. The Commercial
aleo reaciten ite lead.ing wtoocade, commission,
manufae2uring and1 ftnantal tor8es of Eastern
Uat.ada.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER 1?5, 1893.

Winirnpog'a Stead-y Qrowtb.
Gordon & Suckling, 'rosi estate sud fluanciai

agents, bave prepared a statecnent of the build.
ing operaticua witbin the City up te the prenent
tiue for this year. The figures they eay are
aurely calculatefi tu dissipate any lingering im-
pression &orne persoa may have that this, City
is flot growing as fast as tnight reasonahiy b.
expected.

The das of residencea Dow being erected in
fat îupet ior ta that cf former years, aud the
faut flot they are being largeiy built by citi.
zens for their ewfl occISpancy a a gratifying

sign ThoEe heivi; bujît te rant arc in great
dernland, and have as a ruie tenants awaiting
their conapletio, whilo the few that have been
hut to sdll are saleable at profitable figuree.
That 400 bouses were built laut yenr, and say,
550 tbiesy *ear,and yet vacant bouses are as scarce
as eaver, indicates very accurately the iocrease
of the city's population.

A notable feature of t.his yeat's operations la
the lack cf new business blooke, altbough fine
office buildings andi firat clans stores have beeu
a crying need for Baverai Yeats. No other city
ef similar size furaishes snob pour accommnoda.
tion in the business quarter, and it la ne won-
dier tat sevetal large and nmodern office andi
business blocks appropriate te a great western
niropolii aré projectefi for 1894.

Another fact is that land values have net in-
creased anateriaily. Little or ne outeide capital
bas been put loto Winnipeg property trais year,
doubileas owing to the-uulversal, stringeuoy cf
rnoùey. With Lbe reI&xieg cf this tightneas
large quantities it. is enpected will corne this
way.

The electrio street railway's extensions have
enccuraged much building on the cheap lots
weil locatea aiongtheir hunes, andi with oe ci
Lýebebt aud te cbeapeat rsilway sert ices in
the worid this will increase. Ie addition te Lb.e
general street and other improvemnuts bain&
coostructed by the City, several large aud
peifectly etquipped achools bave beau built,
whiioe .p:ovincial governmeflt la expencling
largely on.-. inraverents-notably the new
court louse. ~in apite cf the"~iýd sud sub-

stantial progeas seen an every bud 2t bas netbe . goo yeer for the Nlonip e lînf agents
but tbeyare net despondent and preserve a
sute boe cf a net distant rcward for their
jabors ef clty building.

A iset cf uiew buildings andi irnprovem ente by
streets la given, sbowlng a total cf $1,884,450
expendefi titis yesr, nearly ail ln new residence
buildings. Followlng shows the arnount ex.
pendeci lu buildings sud improvemnents for four
years. !
1890 .......................... $400.000

................ ............ 600,000
1892 ................ .. ....... 9(0,000
1893.......................... 1,884,450

"A man's -business life is tee, sbcrt," sys
the Grocer'a Criterion, "'ta wante any portion cf
bis Lime lu frettlng over any trifiing maLter et
business. If a mans bas a mind te b e annoyefi
by every little mlsbap that cors iu bis estab.
lishment haecau keep binaselfinl constant bot

wae yworryiug. Ther. la neititer sense ncr
rae uflying lnto a fit et passion because a

careless 31erk breaks a atone fleture, leaves a
faucet running.amashbes a jug, or commits tome
other trifling blunaler. Constant fretting ou
the part cf employers aiares clerks nervous,
and, ia this condition et nainf and body, tbey
are far more apt te inake mustakes titan. tey
otberwle wou Id be. Business worry weara a
man eut very rapidly, sud wben the habit cf
fussing ie once acquired, it is extremely diffi.
cuit te, rifi enesei cf it. Titere are nien wo
work theniselveit iota a perfect fit cf passion
ever little insignificant matters net wortby et
serions tbougbt sud cenaideration. Titere are
other men who fret beosuee tbey fear nome-
thing unpleasaut is geing te happen tbeir*bubi.
nease career ; tbey may bave obligations te
meet, a note due at the bank, wbile their
customers cannet be depended upon te belp
thern out et a tight corner, but there is ne
eartbly use in borrowiog trouble until trouble
cornes, aud then every enterprising grocer
shoulfi manfnlly meet IL. Thora is s great
difference lu merchante. Some wear theniselves
ont betore middle lite, become irritable,
morose, suappisit and dissgreeable in tbe con-
duot of a very ornait business, 'while other men,
witb vast luterestsasud great respousibilities,
who are calm aud vieil poisefi, patient aud
uervy, live te a goofi aid age without borrow.
ing trouble or sbattering tbeir nerves over
trifles."

Improved lothod of HanË1Îng ?ish.
There la comparatively a srnal amouat cf

ses or fresb water fisb consumed in the interior
ci tics sud towns ln Canada. Tbiislenet becanse
they cannet get fisb, but becaute they Cannet
gat titen in.geod conditiori. The usuai plan cf
ahipping fieb during the sutmer le te pack it
in between layers ef broken 'ce. The ice le
then pnunded down upin the fiab, bruising sud
cutting tbemî, sud otberwise badiy damaging
thena. Tboy are aite somnetimes frozen bard.
117o make matters worse. aiter a short Lime tbe
ice, nelta. andi tbe boxes being then but haIt
full, the fiait la koocked about aud stl fartber
damagefi. The ice generaliy used is the roukb.
est; usually taUen ftrn theneaet pond, and la
frequently very dirty. Wheu the fi-ah arrive
at their destin&tion and are taken out of the
boxes, they frequeutiy pre-sent a very sorry Sp.
pearauice, as comps.red with the. newly cangbt
finib.

A model of an autornatic car is beiog ahown
in thte fisitery building at te World'a Fair by
a Mr. ldcLeaoi, who, bas extensive fisherdes on
the weat cuast et Scotlsnd, aud bue erperiencefi
ail the trouble reterrefi ta above, la abippi*ag
fisb te te London mîirket. Hie car entirely
overcemes this. The !ce le packed lu the euds
of te car, sud there are autusnatic foors at
each endi whioh epen aud shut as the car ln
imovediforwardocmis shunteaibsokwards. Wheu
tite ar la lumoti6n one door la aiwayse open

sud the air enterIng tbe car drives colfi blast
tbrougb tbe car whiob titorougbiy permeutes
the Bahb. They are net trozen, but simply
ciiled, and arrive in excellent condition.

Another advantsRe of titis syetern le te
saving lu tho freigbe ou ice, wbioh ln mont
cases anicauts te nearly av much ais on te liait.
-Canad fan Grocer.

commercial crai iii the~ UnitÉ
States.

A cempariscu ef the prenent criais witb
etiters tbreugb wbiob the business cemmuuity
bas piaseed le lutereating, as sbowing whiob
lessous, cf experience bave be learneùl, snd
wblch yet remain te b. learued. Some et te
lessons et experience about the nocesaity of
using cash as abats for credit a]pA-r te bave
been well learned. But nme et tiie wlder lu.
dustrial, liaisons have laardiy 'ceen learuea i a
ail. People hare ceasefi te depend, un credit
witbont cshl fer the payrnent cf their debta ;
but tbey bave oct ceased Lel cuutract debts on
the saîppositi in that the ourreucy Ie gciog te
expind aIl tbe tirne. Tisat ie te say, tbey ln.
veat capital lu new enterprisea on the suppesi-
tien titat tbey will b. able te mraket an in.
creased produot cet sometiting like the old prices.
But if the country's eut put lusa given lin. le lu.
creasef 50 p3r cent., wble the curreooy et te
c-4ntry, remaint aubatantially nnchanged, prices
trust tai. Consumnera wiIl net increase their
dernand, unions ptices are lowered. Every
effort to evade titis reait by combinatlon, le
apt to maire anatters worse lu the long run ;
because tbc effort te, mainitalu tbe oid prrnes
under new conditions of prodnction keepe
ternpting aaiditional capital Itel the. field. The
saine result followa tram lucreased tariffes, or
frtrti geverament purchaies at silver, or uther
meaus of eobaucing derndu. The peramneut
effect on profite ia otten te reverse ef what
was inteuded.

When a man bas borrawed nieney lu the ex.
pectatien o! bigit prices aud finals hiniielf Cou-
l5rcnted, witb low eues, bie le apt te look te au
inflation et te currency as a meane et relief.
This à te seurce et p art et te strength et Lb.
aiter agitation. Te de the debtor cllises jus.
Lice, naany ef tbemn are ranged on te aide af
sennd curreuy lu the present figt.

Bat the general tendeney ef debtere in natur.
aily encngh te seek à cheaper dollar. Tbey
bave not learned titat their present course is
suicidai. Tbey are net etrong enougb Leexpaufi
thte curreney Lel a silver busa in te t ce of ail
the tendeucies ef the finaucial world; but tbey
are etrang enouqit te shako lnvestor's con lidence
sud cause a contraction ef credit. As va -Ltera
stand at preeut, the velum. cf the currency ln
reguistefi by Lb. supply et gold, sud iLs auffit
cieucy as a bâtis for credit by tbe degree cf
public confidence in silver. Ou a geli hass
we sitouifi have a amaîl currecy, cornmanding
a higit degre. et confidence ; on s silver basia,
a lirge curreuoy, cernrandiog a low degree et
confidience. Under the present nondescript
aysteni, we get te ernal currenoy aud susail
confidence combined, sud bit the debtor at
bath endse. Let us hoe titat te prenat criais
mnay tescit u.% a letton. lu. public finance whicb
shitl pre vent the perpetuatien of this state et
thingc - Yole Retiew.

A Userul Referenoe.
Tns COSMmgRciA, bas reoived au afivance

Copye a usetul, bactlt -. retereuce tram Lb.
depatment et Lb. cjntroller et catoma at Ot.
tswa. This le tbi analytical index te te one.
tomas Lariff whici.thLb department bu as d u.-
dier preparatian for some Lime. It la ef s very
comprebieneive nature, sud centaine muahin f.
tarmationeof daily value te business men, lu a
hanay lorin for reterence. lu addition tueue.s
tome, thora are addenda relating te value of
coins, weigbte, measures, sterling meney sud
other useftl tables. The bock will be forward-
efi by Lb. departmeut at te ouLt prie (50
cents) te &ni persans applyinig for a copy.


